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Two Dollars if paid in advance; Two Dollars ai

Fifty t' -ats if payment l>e delayed three l«s. :u

Tiitve I* dlars if not paid till the expiration of the ye.
ADVKIt fISKMKXTS will lw ii'Tried m the f.

lowing rates: Forone S.piaiv, (;oi:rte--n lines or l«*s?
seventy-live cents lor tlic lirst. and thirty-sewn and
half coats for each suhsopient insertion. Single i
sertions. one dollar perst[uarc: semi-monthly, inont

Iv and ipwrterly :i ivertiscments charged the same
for a single insertion.
^rfi.e n nnhcrol insertions desired must he n«>t<

on the margin of all advertisements, or they will
,>,..1..!w,.,,i,riini.-.l and chal'ired a

I"""*

wrUins;ly.

Jllisrrllnnfons.
Every-day (>iiui])vt%
4,I MKiHT HAVE in:UN."

A couple were walking slowly up Hroai

Avay, last eveiiiiiir, engagtd in grave and can

o>t converse. One of llieiu w as in I lie prim
of manhood. with a fiee, lirnt step, lull roun

tones, ami, as any one could discover at

glance, an unbroken spirit.
The other was somewhat older in yean

and a ureal ileal oiler in /fart.any one onl
tell that, too. Ah. an old heart is a weai it
weight than the lmrd< n Pilgrim hore, in tli
immortal dream of the ' Tinker."

J list as we passed we caught the word*,"
miaht have been .

' The jar of wheel
drowned the rest ; but it was enough for
s<>iig or a sermon.that "I might have been.
Tiie plaintive utterance haunted us, we hear
it in the midst of merry voices, and blasts r

music; we heard it through the sighing win
and the rattling tain ; it was syllabled in th
silent night, and we arc writing it this mori

ing.
The schoolmen have invented six tenses i

grammar ; but really there are only three, th

.sparkling Present, the hopeful Future, and tli
melain holy Pluperfect.

"I shall be," and "1 m^glit have been !*' th
former the music of youth, sweet as the souii

of bells, fresh as

"The breezy call of inecnse-breatbinir mom,"
the latter, the plaint of age, the dirge of hope
the inscription for a tomb. The one tremble
upon thin, pale lips, parched with ' life's fi ft
fever," the other swells Irotn strong you:i«
hearts, to lips rounded and dewvy with th
sweetness » f Impe and the fulness of strengt
The one is timed by a heart that llutters, in
teimits, flusters an«J wears otit ; while that i

the other heats right on, in the bold ster
man h of life.

" 1 s|:;l('i he," and "I might have been.".
What toil and trouble, time and tears, are re

<\ >idei! in those Ii 11e words.the ve:y sirn<xt

ra^'hy of life. How like a bugle call is tha
'1 shall he," from a Noting soul, strong i

prophecy ! '"I shall be great, honored, al

fluent, good."
'"I shall be," whispers the glad girl to In

. self. as if with one foot upon tin' th" >';o!d i

' >» ,1 J,. f..,t.-lics the breath liom th
- SUUIfliel'.field of lite..'I hall ill1 Inviil ||V all

itv !" That is tur aspiration ; lor to love
i is t<» b- I'!t|»|'\.

" I shall be," saiil the struggling boy, "

shall he the possessor of a little home of til

.own, an«l a lit!!i* will* some day, and t! >:u

sliail he "'fin's" a;nl the wile shall he imnv, an

then."who ran ti.l out those"!hens {'.vvh
ilmt the painter who has ilippe.l his p.-i
in suii*et..who hut the poet whose lip* liuv
.h.en touched with a coal fresh I*.0111 the alta
of inspiiation !

'"I shall he.victorious \vt," nniruous t!i
man in the middle watch, who lia<l heen hat

tling with foes till nignl fed, ami Is praying I ik
the (ireek for the dawn again, that he inigli
see to fight."

"I shall he," faintiv breathes the langiiisli
ing upon her conch of pain."I shall he hel
ter to-morrow, or to iimrniiv , and >he «iv
on, heenu-f site hopes on, and she "row

strong with the 'shall he" sin- has uttered.
And the strong man arm-d. wlm lias "fungi

the o« o I light." and lias "kept the faith," ulie

they that sustained his extended hands thr<
the hattle, are departing, and no Jo-ht.a t

hid the declining sun "stand still," a* lie look
beyond the itigged hills of the woild, and sei

a window opened in heaven, and a woundci
hand put forth in welcome, lays aside the a

mor he has worn so |..ng and well, and goin
down in the dark liver, he utters, with a Imp
glorified to faith, "I shall he over the Jorda
to-morrow."

" '' t- 1. :« i...r..,
IHMoreuic im-inon ims a muni m >....

it becomes tlit' cemetery, the "(jrccnwood" <

ilie soul.'I shall he" is beautiful as an <»!
ballad. When graves are digged therein, an

willows planted, and hopes are buried, an

no light breaks out of the cloud, then " I slia
be" is as grand as an old IVati. NN hen

The battle is done, the harp unstrung.
Its music trembling, dying,

then "I shall he" is as sublime as ail old prop!
ecy !

I in t there is another tense in this <»ramma
4f>f Life, it were well to remember ; the spar!
line moment that dances out from the ripeuin
hours, like golden grain beneath the Had <

time, as we write, and even as we write,
gathered into the great garner of the l'a-t.

'J here is an injunction it were well to rc

member.
' Trust no Future, hotv c*<t pleasant.
t.ct tin- <l« ail fast l)Hry its

Act, act ia the living Present.
Heart within, nn«l (,«o<l oVrliea«i!"

-* ~+- ^

Don't ("ark a Hit.. An Irishman going t
market met a farmer with an owl.

'Say rnistlier, what Jl ye take Joryer hig eve

Turkey ?'
'It is an owl, ve haist,' replied the nstoiiishe

farmer.
'Divil a l>it do i care whether it< mild <

young, price the bird, ye spalpeen.'
Some people imagine thai i' is very diflicnl

to get rich. Nothing, however, eould he iiior

la lacious. All tliat s reipiired, i-« t" earn a do
lar every time \ ou spend ninety e.-nts.

Dark A relics Etiidcr ('wii^itiiHiiopSc. )
j When Uu-sia, as ihav :i|i|h:iin in«*\ itahh*.
marches t«> the <;ates-.>f Constant iii<>j.|i\ th«->l ni»;j
Ijlo will In* tierce :i!nl ]iri'tr:irt! «l. ("id r the ''

.1 ! haulier of the I'roph'-t, the Turk- will li^lit vaulliai.tly. Th<-v will the li'-iv-t thiialiei.-m sl

ir- to the ili.-eijilitie of a l<»< a- skillul a- ni.-J'- 'l.
Ami wh«» eati 11 aihi tin* iv-illt II ov.-ver,

' J should th'- eti-mv approach C*«»ns!an:in..] !« . that
city illicit !>< «l.-!eii'l.-.l to an imh-liait" j

li- that i-, .-iij»|M»-in^ the ll«-«-t< ..t' Frame ami I'iiiLT- >!"

iis lathi lvt-|>t till- communications hv sea open ami 'i:

,
I uninterni|it..i|. f«r tie* wail- < !' < *-m-t-nit :i».»j ! w

*
are coii-Mer.-.) wry i'li si tl:** lainl '

v. siiK* haw a double ranm*. twenty feet IV*tin r-arli l-'1

j other. ami are l«-f« ti< 1<-<I hy a ll.it-I «»({« ih-.mI <!iicli
m sonif twenty live feel 1 »r<»:» 1. 1! wall.

which i< ah ml twelve feet hi^li, is tlef-inh-.! |.\*
two luiii'lreil aid liftv tnwers. T!ie inn- r

~ wall i< ah-.ve twei.ty feet hieh. with t»»»vrs siinij
lar t-i those i.f the <>ater. Military strate^i-ts l!;

consider that if all the*.- point* were well I'oiti|.
j tieil, an.I the sea approaches !;«*|»l clear <>f the J"

! OtiCIIIV, Coll-'.Mltiil'p'e IIIi_cllt Ile.jefelhl. .J a^a'IISl !:|

|t, any force which the power of 1 i:i.-ia c 11 i 1 hrin^
,1 against it. I'mt supposing the ci;y wa- iv.l'ienl ''

a tu the last e.\tletu'ty. it ini^ht still I" .1 op iate- '

ly defended. l ii" population woahl <1 -troy;

j e«l. hut tie- military coiiM ii >! ! out until famine :ij
I -w. pt them away. For tin* storage of provij

*>ioiis ill** wyicJ-rfnl vaults </ Constantinople -up.
j ply ainjile convenience. t >ne of tin in aloudjabundance of pure tic-li water.in fact it i- a 1,1

.j | subterranean n.-ervoir. ',:

|s Tlie-e vast itm'.er ^r.ian.l c.liho**s ran!; anions |*i'
ill* lllo-t remai kahle lllolllllllellts of old ('.III- h*

0 { statllilionlo. Til.-V Were built by til" <i reeks as a>

j j cisterns. and w-r-.always k»*j*t lull in ea-e of :i"

sieire. Through ilii-ur^I' ci or' tliu Tuiss.in.Miv 111
III"- |
j j of them are much decavul. and some tire who!j

1\- blocked iij>. so tliat their |'o-ili"iis are mi- 111

j
known. Th-re w one vault, call-'I " tIf J a!.-i«--* j1'

I of the tlioii-ari'l and «»:j«* pillars," which the l:i'

Turks allow stianoe's to inspect. Tin* entrance

,
to it i* from tli- centre of tin- city, <lo\vn a u.-ir- <*

.
low but Milts: ant in! and will | ivsi-in . I st< tjstaircase. ItiMinu! of b in^ a cistern lil!-«l with h;

r j an iuiiu-iM' bcdv of wat« r. il i- occupied a* a ha

1 silk factory. It i» al»oiil thirtv fcut 'b.p. and tin- va

roof is about s|\ from the >urfa. of th-
street. This vault i-Nt-mls over aliotit an acre ro

of jjiound. ]tut tli- ^r«at-»t ctniosity i> tin- al
* vault which still \i~tas a cistern. This \aalt co

"J the Turks oiiar.l with the jjrcat->t jealoii-y . M
1 j very few. etctt of tiio-e who iivc above it. i. in_r th
' awar-«>f i*s precis-I-caiitv. It is a subterranean co

j* lake. ext. inline tttul r many streets, ami tin* le
| former has an arch'<1 r.>of, supported bv three I't

.. hundred and thiity-six pillars of .!i«l marble.
' The columns arc of maiblc: inaiiv <'t" them '] |
" i with Corinthian <-:ipitals. n>:ii" of tin- t' -mpo- |t,

site, ami others of the I tori< order. Some re- jn
taim d all the s|iaij.iie>s of their eX'jtiNite finish. m,

while others - uii to be m.derooin^ dilapidation
from the hand of time. t

it .... . ...

11 ley appear to lie t ne spoils o| more than "ti" "I
i.-inol.. mi,i.i i ,t. d bv imii.-iial buibb-i- to this HI

J * * J X I. I

ii-o. J i.v roof - « iii- in -xc-ll-nt lii i«»:i. an*]
a] i> a:s |.. ii li:I n tw-nt\ n tli- I"

,
' -tti f;«i. «»i t!i<- \\ at-r. Tin tv i- t*r«>111 t w. I\« t" h
lif;c-u f. i t il- j.tii >!' uat. r in tin? *»it. Itin

j t« It Is litnlor m*v. fa I -tr.t-, ami iVt.m tli<- «!: i U .

ii.. at.il ifltMtm w|»!i-!i «nv. it. it - :i:« .a - !»» - j,;
"f fjrcat -xt-nt. I; liny w -i 1 1«-rail* <1 a *t

j Tin.* iv!u<*tntie- <1 lit" Tin!;* to allow tli-. tin- f]t
j il- r^rcitial rv.>ir- !..- <-xj 1. «1. j.iol.aMv |||
! ari-«. f'ri.iu tin- t'u t. that if <-itli* r t-«.i;t-« - w-m ra

I known, 111 V W iiilil «ii-«*!.itiaiiv it«»

t!i«* ritv, an-! ><» iV.htat- ill'- :t«!:iii.: «ii >>l a ! > . a

Au«»t!:«*r r -;i-«»is mav -iv-ii. Tli- Turk* at- m
111 *1

'
MM | 1 i

. \n*<<iv-!y >itj.r-:itI ney !-« . -v.- m -!n.*!*. ni

IT' li'iii*. ati'l >! miosis an-i fancy Ilial tli- j i-.\t
' <>f «1 irkt:. an.I i] >lri ;i >n tak- tij> tli-ir :»!» ! | ._

in places !.': t!i -ill T<-r:':it]<*:iii r-tr-ats. I In* ni
l' tra in ion* of t!i<« era I'i.- |..-rj {rat I <>ii tin* Mi

' Jr»*. k- in j||.. :;ili!ic:nl «-:i\. tn- lutv- l ot \.;

.15 -.1 awa\ : ami v.I.-n w- a-M ilnt tIi- - -x-.n- '| j
vatioii- liavi* ! n ii-.-.I I>v t!i-Tink* f.r tin- im.*t ar

;.l--t<*-t:i! ! jitirj.o*. >. w,. -1>.-||| I..- at no I .** to ar'*fount for tin* ii*_fi« 1 r--. rv- tln v maintain ii >n

t'i- -t.lij. rt. Tli-y I.a\. -> i \--I tin- | int o*. * of .

s r> vi-ii^... int ri'^n... ami |n.|iii«-a. n.-.it v. 'I I.-
s fitl.-r of tli- j.f-<-i,t *n!taii ..in-- (' ami tli-onaliov-

"l.oi ii.- ! v.rv n» Int.
't '

\\ ttvr is \x Ot.ti W<N\s.. AI j »:;<. Kit r
'

a celcbrat..! |-*roiioli waiter, in ,*jn-akitij: of tin-
ajji* at whifha woman li «'Itl, s«vs:. p
" I have questioned many women, I ami (i,
vo:i:io, u|i"ii this sulijeet. and I have arrived at j*,.,l' the conviction tliat they know no more than I 1(.

r" tin. Id-ten to a wo.nan of the aye. o| twenty j,.,
" talking ahout old women. She does not speak |,
*' of them a- a traveller who is ahout to-tart >11 p-|
"

:i lout: journey speaks of tlms,- who have arriv. u

led at the end of it : -lie does not speak of tliein p(
e as if thev were human helm's to whom she j.:
d uui-t one day hear some smI of resemblance i

d lieiself. No. it wold11 seem tliev Were two ;ll|
d specie- of w iinca. perf-etlv distinct, like the (.(l
d white woman ami tie' hint k woman, ami that ..j.

I the wtnnaimd the am-o| twenty, who is-peakIitin t<> voii, he'oiio- to the yoiiii" speeies in the ..v
same wav thai -he helnn»s l<» the while speeies. ||(
N"thiiio is nmre common than to hear a worn m .,x
who is no longer young, say. with the Greatest ^|(

I contempt, of a woman of her own a^e, "She's xv
an ohl woman !" A wmoan of the ai»e of twem fj

II
ty calls all the women who are of tint am* < f \,
twent v old: and a woman <d ihirtv is seainlal- xv|
i/ed to see a drawiuu romn crowded with iioth (|(
inir I ill t tt'iilni'll ol llll't V whilst tile lalier -MVS'

IS
J «' \\ I.HI I shall Im: Iift\ like Mrs. Sm-;iui|-sh. I
slrill {jive iij> jmin^ into society, :iti>! eertaiulv |)(
shall not wear ||o\\its ill in\ liair." Tim women

ofliflv, in their turn chatter liecl\ uh<>ut the ,r|
jiiMiness ami itii|iiti<lcimc III women who only 2
mill)!»cr a few less than tlmiii*elves." i

^

'I In' eilitor of tin* Memphis ICaut -11 < a I an

one mi his "business pai'timr.' |).ni Rice h:nl e\

° remitted ti> him. anion" other sum-, a t\v«» ! !- wl
lar hill, which Im ret unm<l, inl* lining him it la

*' was counterfeit, ami r«,*|n«,-liiii^ him to "scud l«:
another." It was sometime before Im heard m

from D.iii :i»uiu, hut an epistle eame at last ei
i i i>

Willi Mm; i>'<|itir>'I fiii |")-iirc, ami an ;ija*»i<»nx mr ">

iln-. «l« l iv, :ik I >;iu 11;: I t"VkiikI sunn- -liliirnll v in il;

|H'oi!iirititr "anotherlonnteilit-il (\v« l<>1 l;ir liill." in
I '|

It A servant -jirl whispered t-. .-mother, .-in- ii:
e ni«jht, "Nmv, mind I -Inn'l s:i\ :i» limv ni:M'T <-i

I- drinks hnl Im-iu-.-.-ii v-m au-l I. i! <! -1nij<>ltn ill |-i
(In- ilaik .-lose' don't lo-p lull .ill tin- linn-." n

Onu't' E'.x-icu ;iu<2 a Sac1 'fi'as'Us
< s!ii« r I<' =!111ii-in.! r-iu-< !«:« *' I'mki-li .

<> *|i* almi- ili.' I i" ;i:i Austrian siil'j* <: : t

in-:, li.-ilivu of (YunHa. His I'uiiilv uaim* is i

'ill:is. Jl.nin- cuaij.!. . .I his uiaiIniilatieal <

iklifs la* »'iit<>iv..l i!i" Austrian Army. In is- I

, in <*>>iiset|ti.-iK*.' ..j' a misiiit'!i'r>t:iii*liii. with j
- >ii'n*riurs. Ii.- I.-i'i t'.ir Tink«-y, an-l «-iiil>r:i**t*«l i

l-iiiisiu. K11 >->r<-11 I'aclia, t! * S.-ra.-kn-r, ! ">!;
mi uiai"!- iii- |ir..|i'cti..*i, i.|-<m-iir.-<1 liini a li:ii< I
n ini" tin' iv-silar armv, an l at'.ai-in* I him to i

" s »:ial stall. !! even -av.* Iiim Iii- I
ar.l in iii iiiia-f. «iin- of ;rif-li«-st ln-ir.-ss. > in <

»:i>:nntiii«>j From that tinu* Ihrth In- u.i"
: ..... ..,,.1

'IT lli'**11 HI III'' lll"M lliipoi mill, m-iii > -,.

":i« 11i.illy I'm"' to the < «intli
urki-!i Army. H'< wife is -ni.l to h - yo:in_r. I

i" !iI. ;ii:>I looking.1
1 'in- r J'.icii.i iiiin-'Ii' i- :il»«»i:t lifiy-two(
:i^f. I I .\v tin- tni.l'!!" ill icit. leu willi ;i tnar- I

i-sjiii ^ioii I'tiuii'i'iiinu'f.I
II- 'villi lii:- -.nun- facility tin- S.-rviai..

' Italian, aliil lli<-(m iiii:iii l"ii_'ii--s. Af*l«-r 11: I

.:i of llnii^.-iiy !;« iii" ! '

!:< < (' l!l<- -«-rs V. Xll'.'lllilion 11 :|I 1 l«""l! t

111:1: ! I'V .\ti-isi;i :i:..l 1 Iti.in. I! pr- < ! i
lo S<-|i::iiiI;i, wln-rc ||.» nin>l" .tcpiaintnn"" 1 |

lii tin- principal r« }'ti^ -i'> ; ;;i:i|. "ii lii- arrival I

Constantinople, In- i n I vi I*-r- 1 Zenl-m-ly \x it Ii i
< Si;!: in in |ln-ir f;i\ !»r. II* l""!< several >f I

in willi liiin lo iSo-iiiia nii'l M"iiti ii'-oi'o. :ii.>I
: f:«I 'I lo ili-in important p -t-. s -iu«- |
in li.av.- i!i-ii!i^ui-!i< il tli' !!i-' !v«--' ^iv.-illv. ami I

ivc iviiiaiti'-i) in lie m-i\iceTnik'-y. At tin- |
' S -ii' il it>- < 'iii'-r Ik-rlin i-al Si-I.uiiil i. at lii-

"f m-ailv 1 iio.oim in.-ii. He i- il"scril».-'l I

ili-i lax InvT ^P-at artivitv in il- organization. t

1.1 i- npici! wit!) foiiifViti^ lii.-t-oiiiiirv wliicli :

::v I'» < 'iiii* t!i<- theatre of war. II" i- Hindi i
I ivt'il I'V lii'4 si'ldii i's uii'l'-r liiin, wliom In.- «

i\'-- willi wiili if!«-:ii C"ii'!"S»-i-i:-:"ii of maiiii'-r. i
ii entering tln-ir t«-t;t< ami a.Mri-s-ini; ll.'«-iii i

i.vi.liially lo their naui'S.

Til- Ttnks arc I'liysieally a fine r:u*p of nan. 1

pal!" of mm luring fatin'ii". -oher, path-lit. in- 1

liio.-iil. ami a!to^. iln-r w.-ll roin|ii,-t'-i| ; hut tIi«- I
i! > of pi nine" which on.-, siirr,ini.i]i. 1 tin-in '
i- viiipl' t'-lv pa st'il aw.iv. Volt !«>' !< iio\v in ^
in for the Sapliis an.I ! >.-his. with hi- li-rv 1

i* >i. enrveil -alif", "amly tin I.an. ami flowing 1

I.-*. Th" Tnrki-li p.-a-ant of I'.nl^aria. who i- I

ivavs ariii'-il. il<» s appi-ar soineu hat in tin- o!«l '

i .I....,- i.;.. ..» .. i

.j-1 in »r « »: i -inrii :«-(» at.<*\« i*|>t, |n-ili;i|.s, in 1

. ]' /. .:u tli'-ir coiiiii'*naiH*.*s. All i-

ni]A ><*!y Ktir.ami tin* sj aviator may
fancy lum- If nil! ill" I'ru-siati or !

m il -..M:.r< ami tlnir t*ncaiiij.im*nt. <

Mar!i ratlm-ia-in |>r.-v:iiI- ain«'ii^»t tin* truop<- |
i«-ir l'.ita!ii-in ha- <-\:.Is- <1 their cotirat**. an-1 f

*v -ay that lh«-v will «»r «li«- with anus '
tlnir l;aml». Awful. 11 «i*i% will If lit.* «

I'tii'-nt of cliMoii. Tin- Tnik- have :i.|«»j»t.-«| '

p th*:r cavalry :tti<l infant*)' l!i«* l"r»-no!i >v--

hi. aa-l «* »r ; 11 'r :iiti!l**rv tin* I'ru-uan sy<i*:u
organization an I mnnii*;i\ r.*. In tlnir «*iicaiu-»-

at- tiny n r.v r\« tin* J-ri:s«*i| ! < of tin* :

in.[ rail < :* 11*i* t ami, a- A-in'ic-. ami ni- tt. '

in ! I*, it-:.!-, th y a «- in tin -* r. «j» ct» iiattiru!- '

< \|mn. m*at in tln-ir anaii^* iiioiit-, ami vt-rv '

ll»*at ll >:m\

Tin* t'.ir* i- wi ll ann !. i*.|iii}'|.i*il. ami <>rmin- J
: ami. iij '.ii :!: wh T*. in ^>>*.<1 i~. In 1

nriri! I>y l.'ur*.|»':in* it: tin* \ari«.>M< hr.amln*< .>!' 1

military ait. tic* Turk* liav.* totally *_;iv. n uj>
i*ir !'..nm r v-tnn of warfare. ami have m:n!** 1

;.;>1 -!ii.|.- towal'l- i llicirtirv in l*Iur«»| an tar-
Tin ir march*** ami in- iii--u:<. chi«*flv <>f

-ililplr ii i:ur<*. ai"*iiia.l * with -i.*:nl;m*.»» ami '

< c i-ioii; ami a- t««r I!i«-Ir |> *rformai!i'c of tin*
nnal an.| j lat ' .ti <*x*-ivi-«*». m> tr«« ]> ' of tin*
niin nt r iii -iirj .-i. tin-in. Tin* cavalry i* all '

fht. ami a Mpa.Iro'i in i-arii r.yiiinnt i- fur- 1

In*.I v. i 11 j tli* «*ani>*: luit tin* artillery i- tin* 1

111 iii i!i.-\ iii' »; <-\c : it i< iiiiimi Imiis
i - iii- t !" u.-ll tm.i i:i_;- I am) uii'l'T-i'i'i'l.

|ii:; tii'-nl "!' ill'- 'li'irt iii<'iiiit:iiii-Muii%, u hieli
i .-mi <1 "ii iiiii!-s, is \\i li ;ir:a!i-_'i'.|.

I *i »\ i-ji>!i« an-in ifivril :il>iiu*l-iti«*a' in Hal^ii.

ai"l tin' <"l'li'T ! \v<-ll It-tl ami | rial wit li
It ii.! - r.Tiilarilv Hi- in 1 :«-aI want-am! I.:-
iiil'nt* in ramp ami «ju-irt'-i- atv atlfinl- l I".

1 v.-rv litt! si-km-s pr-xaiN ; in fart, n<»t 11:r- r

r ii-iit. j
-*>

('h\i!\i tkk <»r tiii: 'IYkks..Tin: ii*tnjmtsi"
-itt «il tIii* l ink is phi Tinaiif, ami In* is ilia*
i- -«I in ijui«*.c-fin-i- ami i111! i!t-in-i ; Imt timlrr
r ..llimiii-i' ill jinxxi'i I'nl i-xci?fluentlit' pa«M'S
in a -Iall- nl iiisciisiliilit x' itiln ilm nm.-t tin

-Ir.iiin-.l vi "Icin-c ami rxirss. Tim Turk is
I'ilnallv Ii-iiijn rain. 11 iicmt tasli-s lln-fori|iK-ii

jnirr. |mt vrt In* ran as ilnitik as a

Inistiati 11nil." lln is milil ami uraxr, Imt
Iu-ii I'lm oki il li.' i- infill iali-il. 11<* lia» Itt(It*
naiifi-iii: liiil mIi'-ii liis icli^iuiis fi ixm is
mllfil. it Iffnun's a Iniilal Iranzv. I If i-> mil
!>i nallx enifl.In- is somr'inie* "ninons

i'l liniuaiif ; Imt lir is nf all iih-ii llm iii"st.
uiiii-r!i-s in Iii - ciiiiltv. Ilf will not Iiixii-
.1.1 ii. tl... "II,. i i,..i,r Mil i 111 ii 111* Mini I * 1111 ll >

11,1 "VI I

idii liis victim.In* lias little taMclm the more

ij'ii^it" r« lii'cinciit- of revenge: in t'nis resj>eet
ili»|i| ivs less i.f I he (lemon in his worst

cesses, than < itli<*t* I'rank or t«ivi k. I'nt
en lie lu'rliers with |e*s c<*i:|>u11«-1i<>ti. ami ^

l!i a more entire contempt for human life.
is e\-e never pities ami his heart never Meeds-
lie or Sex excites no conimisscrali"li ill him,] -s

ho, on slight provocation, or from pmiey s

ioi11s the wile o| his ho-oin to (lie ileath o! a s

I. ami Ins children to the how-tring. "

The same inseiisihilitv to the higher attri 1

ites of h11111:111 nature dis|i|avs itself ill the
looih laced perli lv with which lie can ioveie,iii oid- r to deslroN his unsuspecting vieliin »

peihaps his old associate or ones! In tact, "

ike in Iii» pleasures and liis erneli ies. the Turk "

an impassilde amiimal.eoldlv Voluptuous (t
id eoMlv cruel ; deldicrate alike in good and I1
il, le>s to he dreaded when choleric than
lien concealing his enioijoiis- not intolerant,
r l'--s so ;is a Moslem, than either 11 reek or

11 iii; mil u 11 »r iii'liil, in it iniiMopii.tiili', iml '

iliiiul In lli* <lr|ii'llt|;llit-i, lint i 111*; 11 . 11 >! * "I
nsil v: Imt mil in nily in i ii^.iiii, sensual and
11 U*.\J li ll« iwitljr III! 1111 '11111111 I h I VVi'OII til"

>|>ut and llif.-lavi-.tmi ^micralh a li\
all lliiiUJ-.11111 11 mi a> In iiIi'.-im* tin1 1

i;itil« w11«»111 In1 ili'-|ii*n«> ; in a wnd « \liI'>iI
y 1111>r** in |i'»< <il i!i" df.idi'nin^ and di-lia
i;t* i|t |r"l-» ill a il"S|inl i" iiiivi'i iiiiii'iil, ii'iilal |
i jiiilii'i'anil a I'liaii-t'itlii'.il ami .m'H-n il
,.;,i i -

Thomas I'aink.. !n tin* itnt<»lii<i«xr:i|*!iy «»l
1'iiiii Adams, tin* second President ol (he I ni
ed Slates. In* say- i f I'nine's pamphlet "ComnonSense," tlmf it did ni t litlc good in t lie
anse it e^pou-md. Mr. Adams says, "lie pro*
millvverti'd -s.»im* io the doetiiue of iin.lt*»et,deuce,ami gave others an excuse fur do*
la i inir in favor of it ; I ml these would have f"l- j
owed Congress with zeal; and on the other!
laud it < .veiled many w liters against it. pnrlie*
ilarlv 'Plain Truth.' w hocontributed very large*
y to lorlil'yaml inllueree the party against inlepvhdeiice,andliiial.v list us the Aliens,
Vnns. and many others ol weight in the coiniiiiiiity."
Mr. Vdanis gives liitii no credit for originnli- I

y in its jirodiietion. lie says "he came from
Ivnglai.d, and got into such company as would
otiver-e with tiiin. and ran pieku g up what in
urination he could concerning our affairs; and
hiding the great question was concerning the
i:(lc|" in!cii' e, he gleaned from those he saw

lie coninem.place arguments.such a- the lie-

cF-ity f imhpcnili nee at sometime or other;
lie peculiar fitness at litis time; the justice of;

; our ability to maintain if, ct«. Dr. Rush
nit him upon writing on the subject, Itiruished
it)] with the arguments which had been mged

ii Congress a hundred times, and gave liiin his
itle of "l'oiuinnii Sense."
Mr. Adams says fuither: "I saw he had ca-

lacity and a ready pen : and understanding that
ie was poor and destitute, I thought we might
nit in him some eumlov menl where he unglit
»e useful and earn a living. Congress appoin-.
ed a committee on foreign alliiirs not long «t*
er, and wanted a clerk. 1 nominated Thorn-
is I'aine, supposing him a ready writer and an

mills!lions man. Withers} n, the President
>f New Jersey College and then a delegate
Vom that State rose and objected to it with an

v.riiestuess that surprised me. 'I'll" doctor
aid he would give, hi- reasons, lie knew the
iiuii and his communications; when lie first
raine over w as <>n the othcr.-idc,and had w ritten
ieces against the American cause-, that he
nid afterward- been employed by his friend
lionett A ken, and finding that the tide of pop.
rarity ran high, he had turned about; that he
a.is veiy inteii.peiate, and could not write unithe had ipiiekeued bit thoughts with large
Iraughts of rum and water; that lie was, in
fiort, a bad character, anil not tit to lie placed
u such a situation. j

Tut: SfiiKtii: or Won w.. Desp's woman ?
So! She is the ino-t admirable hatidiwoil; of
Jod, in her true place ami character. Her
lace i- at man's side. iter otlice that of the
\ nipathizer; the unreserved, tiinpie.-tioiiiiig
icliever; the recognition, withheld in every
it Iter manner, hut given, in pity. through woii.mii'.nheart, least mull should utterly lose faith
n himself; tin1 ceiio u|' (Jmls own voice, I'l'omiincing."It is well done.'' All tin* m*para to
ictinii ol unman i», ami ever has luani, ami
ilxvavs shall In- false, foolish, vain, destrurtivo
it' her own lirst ami li- Ii«-st qnaiitins, void of
wry good elicit, am! productive ol iutoji-ialde
niscliii-f-!
Alan is a wretch without woman; hut woman

s ji monster.ami, thank Heaven. an nlui<>*t
aipossiiik* ami hitherto imaginary monster.
ivithont 111:111 ;i< lirr ackunw lodged pi ineipal!
Vs trio' a- I hail once a mother whom I loved,
ivi-ro there anv possifde prospect of woman's
hiking tin- social stand which sonic of t.hcin

mix nihil?, abortive creatures, who only
Ire-am ofsucl: things hccausc they have missed
women's peculiar happiness or because nature
naile thi'in r.'.aliy neither men nor women! if
lieio was a i haiicc of their attaining the etui
i\ hieh lie so petticoat eii monstrosities have in
ieiv, I woiihl call upon my own sex to n>c its
hyxeal Jorce. that mimistakcable evidence of

oveieigtity. to scourge them hack vviliiin their
uoper iioiimls! lint it will not he needful,
rile heart of titie womanhood know s w here its
i«ii sphere is, and never seeks to strax beyond
t.. ll

A (loon kitci.Y.. I tilling the recent State
I'air at Ualeigii.au incident oeciiired in I'loalllall, which is too guild to he hot. One ol
he ('ommittce to award ptemiiims was asked
I he did not intend to give Miss, ('niton, a \e*

y interesting ami pleasant lady ol Ualcigh, the
remiam for the handsomest specimen ol rotonon exhi'iitioii. lie replied iu>t;intlv. no, he
lid not, as the Committee had already award-
tl a premium t<» tlie iimlhot of llio vouiiij Inlv
n <piesii<m, lor ruNni" tin? host specimen of
'oft'>n t iici i? exit ihiti'il.

A (Juno 1'r.v..Ai.'1'iitK inaii named I)iinlo|t,
icii.o present at a party where one nl tin* coin

taiiv had inath? several puns on In1 names of
lersoiis present remarked that lie hat I never

loan I Ids name punned upon, ami I i < I not heieveit ooitl.I lio d.-no. '"There is iiothir.o in
he woiM in**i<* easy, sir. * replied the pollster,
jtlst if oil half the name and it is l)un."

A I-'ku \t.k Si: \ ri:svt:i) to Im i*itt-«o\>in r

an. foii Akso.n.. A woman, named Almirn
>\ \ man. was on \\ odiiesdax seiiteiiee.l liv the
mpivme t 'oiii t. ill Session at Mast t'aioln iil^'e,
dass.,to the House of Correction for 1 iit*, lor

eltino liie, to a house in' Farininoliain. when?
lie was emi'loved as a domestie, and wliieli
lie li.nl previously rnlih <1. She is now serv*

n«f i>nt ;i Icriii of years, at tin* same plane lor
lii-l't. Sim i-i under thirty wars of aye.

Il is statnil that wayes oti tlm Alilmma and
lieliee rivers this >.-:i 111 am lor pilots N-oO |>"r
ii<hi li; liir lirst engineers and lur see.-

lid engineers § |()(), wliiln tlm liuvs at tin* nn-

;iims am paid ->.">0 and dirk hands xtil) all *70
ii*i" ini'iilh.

Tlm happie-l pel ind nf a man's lifi*. is wlmn
ii' has a pmttv littli* will-, mil- I. an!.till i-hild,
iinm madv rash than lie well Knows uhat to

In with, a Hi'I eiiiisL-ieiii'i-. and nut even in
lelil t" a pi inter.

A shoemaker who has lust his (///and hreathdhis /<ts/. is 11 nlv a inelaiii'holv siijiit.

A lawyer, on hi death lied, willed his whole
>r<11)« :t v iii tin- 'un.-ilii' nxylniu s:i\iiii* lint ln>
I.-it. .I it -le m! I in |!h' same «-!:t.. »I per
Mi-. !" l"i/U :! iVniii. '

(Drncral Utm !,
iicoi'^ia.

Tli f >II«»\\iijif resolutions have hcoti introdnc d
into the Senate of ' I-or^in. A motion t<> lay!'
tin-in mi ill- t>i11 was l<>»t, ami t!i.-y were or- j '

h-re.1 In 11. |iii'iit-il : ,

Jlrxolrnl hi/ the Srnnh' ciiff Itonsr of 1,'rjjrc '

.srnt'i/ii'fn of t/if Sink- of ( '

orot'i, hi (ii.hi'ritf '

.Ii.\iinfill/ out, 1st. That while we approve tin* 1

s-iiiiiiiciifs and doctrim-s pininiil^iti.-d in the v

Iii.-Ili-Iiral Addn-ss nf I'resident J , v,v can I

lily r-^arl his attempts t-> produce hariiinnv in
the National 1 )-iuner:itie parly l.y inviting knownIT-i'-oil-rstn | arlieipato it; the administration j 1

of t!ie Government, a* a compromise nf princi- i

pi->. as an amnesty to factions that have for '
vears b-eti arraved against the Union and the !l
'

* !1
v^iMiMiiiicnn.

Tli.it ihe'O si.*|itiiil' llti "if ilfVnti'.ll to til'4 j
I'll .'(ill and tlii? < 'uii»titutii'!i t*n rri.-. 1 1'ivsideiit 1

1'i ire into power. ami t'l it nil llo t* by i*i- A I-
mini-nation to loivc tic- recoct. "ton of J'r-.o
soiiiM'.- as sotunl and true in- n, by placing lli-.-m
in i fTicos of honor and profit. ar- in direct oppo- c

sit ion to that threat national sentiment, and ai i

outn-o- upon tin' popular judgment. i

till. That the appointment of tin-u to import- (
ant. otlio s who were prominent actors in tin-tree- 1
soil movement, at Mtili'alo in 18IS is an i:i-ult to (

the ] e ipl' of the Smith and to t lie sound and s

tnie men of the North. '
>

4 th. Thai we litaiii'y >y ill pa I l.iz*' with the c

Hon. D nii' lS. 1 >;ckinso!i, of New York, and i

his noble a-soeiatis in tleir i-llbrl* to puryo the
National Hemocrat'e party of its frees-.il el?-' i
liu-nts. and that we hereby tender tin in our <

In-art felt cT-'atitnde for their ji.-itriotie devotion j
to tlm Union and the Constitution. ; \

5th. That it is inexpedient and unjust for 1 t

Congress to appropriate in--in-y from the public- I
Treasury to aid in c.»n«( ru«"t:ntr the threat railroad
now in contemplation from the Mississippi to the ; .i

Parilie, or to ti'rant tin- publie lands for a like i

purpose .tln-y hoiiy the property of all the <

States, old as well as n--w. j (

Home run IlKsrtTfTi: Scamk.v. at Wil- i
MiMiTii.v, N. ('.. \ 11iiii11it-r of philanthropic '

individuals at. Wilminytoii, North Carolina, are

making s'iciiiiou.s dibits for the amelioration c

of tla- rond'ton of tin- s-aim-n who visit that <

port. It is in contemplation to provide suita-1'
Ide build n-_'s for the accommodation ofall per- t
suns of the class wIki have not tlic means «|"
caring for themselves and which will combine I
all tin* < nilii: is ami advantages id* a hoarding !
Imiiro, for tin* well, and a hospital lor the sick 1
and infirm. The number of seamen who visit .

that city yearly, i* cslimated at about 10.000; |
a large proportion of whom are from ibis port, j
and many of whom die fioni disease and v ant. s

Tiicplnn proposed isun cxteiisivcone ; the outlay
building, See., is estimated at about SJO.OO'J; |
and (be stint necessary for the support of the i

insti tit o *, at about 81,500 per annum. Tie- t

Uev. Mr. Lang-h-n we ate informed, is new in i

this city. eollecti'ig eontril i.'tions for the above |
purpose. lie lias already received near 85,-
00i», and is encouraged to antiepate a large-- si

increase, win n the object of his visit becomes \

geneially known to those of ottr merchants en- 1
gaged in Sunt hern Trade, lie proposes to visit
lioston and other neighboring cities, before bis
return South; and we have every reason to be- .

licve that he will be successful in carrying out
his no'-le un lert.ilting.. .\". Jour, of Co,a- I.
iiirrce. '

- s-o-s .|'
( iji'.xt ('oi.i.i«io\ Ki:.maukaiii.i: Esca pi:. j j

. About ('» o'clock Wednesday evening, the expresstrain from ibillah-, came in collision with '

a tree blown across the track, three quarters
of i mile east of SpringlieM, a station twentylivemiles west of Etie. The severe gale from
the Lake had torn up a hemlock two feet in j j
diainet-r, and east it angularlv over the track. j
The tree struck the rails about 'JO feet from its
mots. The evening whs dark and stormy.
Tin' accident. oceutrial in tlie woods, which t
rendered objects lc-s distinct. The train had
been delayed sonu li<«ur and a hall' at Krie,
waiting lor the arrival of the liullido train. '

\Y hen the collision happened, it was moving
at the velocity of-HI miles p.-r hour.

Tin*crash was awful. The tree, two feet in I
diameter, was broken in three (daces, ami >hiv- .

ered as if struck liv a thunderbolt. The loco-
motive was ma-lied to pieces and destroyed. It *'

turned over and over three times. The boiler
was broken, lottino tl'e steam and scalding
wate" out. to add to the alarm and danger. 1

The tender and two baooage ears were hurled
upon the liagments ol the locomotive, and *

smashed into one common wreck. '

The lirst three passenger ear* tilled with peo- 1

pie, were dadied upon the ruins of tlie baggage a

C ir*» and engines. They were badly broken
and turned bottom side up. The last three 1

ears of the train were not thrown from the track,
nor very badly disabled. ! i

'I lii> In>11->>r Mud eiiiil'iision ot lie scene were

indiscrihahlc. I ho train had over -100 passen- v

gets. Tin* shook Inn loil tht in Iron thoir seals,
and piled tliein up anions scats in terrilile eo:>

fusion. The collision oeoti'red helore the en-I I
giueer had lime lo whistle down lireaks, lei oil' 1
sti an, reverse the motion. or even jump fori !
his own I Ic. lie Mas pitched out head tore c

most into the ditch among tlie limits. The c

lirenian followed suit, and the baggage master i

piled after tliein, ali of whom received sever* t

llesli womnls, lint strange to say escaped in i

stant death, and managed to crawl from under! |
the ruins of hukeii ears and fragments of i

sma-hetl baggage. I'ut more miraculous s:i I. t
none of the passengers wcic killed, or evenic
had hroken itoiies. Manv received slight in t

juries, or were more or less shocked and scared. t
The train made three or four rebounds and t

advances alter striking tin* tiee. before it came }
lit a halt, each of which added "confusion I :

worse confounded" to the general cra*li and I
panic among the passengers. j \

l lie screams veils and shouts that tilled the :

niylit air. alter llie aamlriil was lioni!»li\ I lie I
111 11 lii'liavcil willi loss coolness aial presence
of iniiiil in 111.11 \ r:i «< <, than 1 lie women.

i
I

\ lame co'toii t'ae|..ia lias Ih'iii put in 1 < ) I

ciation al Alaili-mi I* la., in v. !i;< ii ate eniplove-1
li|*i v orsi\l\ Ii imi-. Si\ or so-, en Inimliv.I ll*s. i

nl'cotton \ iin aie sj'iin .iaii'. . |.t \» iiicli a rca>!v ^1
mark-t i» !* jiiii.I I

."N W- I <) J. !\ I.Ai'l.lM I I VJ.> I "it i .inr.ivi.-v. i hc

* ] «>Itiz ttion 0X| 0 litiolj wliicll has lut'll fitting
».t in .\i*w York i i' \ undertint auspieies of
lie New ^ ork Coiii iz.il;oii Sorielv set Sail mi

I'lliirsrl.iy !*«»r Monrovia falling at Gambia. llie
mrh Ma <ie. Gnba having been chartered lor
iie purpose. Tin* Htiutl»«*r of emigrants who
Ai iit mil in her was J:'j'/j-lhrce, including 32
0111 Pennsylvania. 4 from Connecticut ami 1
roni New Jersey. Two of the natnb r are

letgyinon of the Methodist Episcopal Chinch,
i/.: Hev. S. Williams, of rhi!aiiel[>liia, and
{ v. I). II, Peterson, from the inteiior of New
koil;. who "oes out partly for exploration.
Abraham Unlet well, another oi Itic t illgrains,
s reputed In have property in New A oik city
<> tin.- value "I 810,000, l»iit having formerly
ived in l.ilieii.t, lie entertains for it a siipuiior
ittaehmcnt. Ai.other cm grant i.s named AngususWashington. from llartlorit, a dagnerreo- '

vpist by ;>iofes.-ioii, well educated. Another
sStephen Aj in, sell mini ister, f.o n Newourg,
Sew Yoik.

Tub Stimmi.ic KonKnr >1 akti.v.The wreck
if this .steamer was passed on Monday tnor* j
ling la.-t hv the steamer IVe Deo, Capt. Coats,
vhii h arrived h-re yesteiday evening from
h.'iaw. The IVe Dee Iniiigs the latest intelig.-ncofrom the scene of the disaster. Capt.

Joules informs ns that the Uohert .Martin pie
eiitaas eoiiipli-te a scene of ruin as lie ever

aw, even the anchors, chains, and a heavy iron
apstan which was on deck, were hlown on the.
icighlmring hank. Her deck was torn tip, and
raginents of machinery, cargo and hull blown
n every direction. Air. L.'ino,tl.e 1 -t ingiiieer,
reaped almost miraculously, being oil the upierdeck wiieii the explosion took place. Ho
vas blown up an I decended head foremost on

lie deck of the Imat.his hands probably strivingfir>t no doubt saved him, but his head had
eceivni a bruise in the encounter, hut nothing
ieiious. Captain While, and Mr. Gage, the
uale, have both escaped without injury. Some
A the hands have not been found since the oc. urreneebeing, no doubt, blown to pieces.
iv. i .. i... i i . : .i ... uD..^
1(11' IJOS&l 117111 Ul'l'll lilftlllg 111 WIMIU ill 1WI1.1

Kerry Landing,' and was about starting when
he aecideiit took place.

I' v a letter from Captain White to his brothrin this city, we learn that the explosion uc

nriedon .Sat ui day morning at (i 1-2 o'clock.
I'lie boat was literally torn to pieees, and of
lie 27 persons on board, ti n were missing,
Killed, or fatally injured, and died soon alter
lie accident. The Captain and Mate were uniiiit,and the Cngineer hut slightly injured,
lieu Willis, the col;; IVter, one of the fiieriien,
loo, second engineer are missing; Simon, Steilienand four other dock hands, were killed.
Dandy Lot) and Hums are wounded, but it is
supposed seriously.
The Captain says tii.tt the cause of the exdosionis unknown, hut it certainly was not for

vant of water in the boiler, for two or time
ninnies before the aecideiit lie was at the boil

rhead and saw the water tried, and there was

>1 nty.
The wreck of the bo-.t now lies about a mile

md a half below I'oit's Ferry, anil tlie Captain
will endeavor to save as much from it as possido..C/tarlc.ston Mercury.

Fayettevii.le ami Western Plank Rowo.
.The tolls on the Fayetteville and Western
I'l.mk Road dining the month of September
ist were S2.8II4 81. For Uctnbor, the tolls
iinouuted to 8.303 03. The result shows mi

lie revise of more than 81,700 over the receipts
i«r the corresponding mouths of the year 1852,
ind furnishes satisfactory evidence of the pernaticntprosperity of the work.
On that portion of the road west of Salem

here are two steam mills in operation, and
iliout a mile and t Itree-fninths of the plank have
iceti laid down. At Salem an excellent bridge
las been completed, and the grading of the hill
it that plaee is progressing. When finished it
\ill greatly improve the enterance into that enerprisingtown.
The Inam h plank road frotn the 33 mile [lost

0 tlie (bill'on Peep River, has been completed;
he bridge at the Gulf has been put in excelentrepair and is now under toll. Near the
mint where the Gulf road connects with the
nain stem, we understand that a company have
t in contemplation to erect a steam sa«.v mill,
turpentine distillery, and a barrel inanufaomy.
A branch plank road diverging from the

nain stem of the l*\ & \V. Road, near the 17
uile post, and running in the direction of Hayvonil,is now strongly agitated, and it is eonideotlvbelieved that the stock necessary to
mild it will he subscribed without difiiculty.
road, we are informed. would penetrate. Such
country rich in the undeveloped resources of
he pine fori est.

(>:i the \\ hole, we think the condition and
im»po( t> of the F. Cc W. Plank Road are ipiito
.s favorable as its most sanguine friends could
lislt.. lunjcttcvide Carolinian.

IIincakians nui Tiukkv..Some sixty
I tiiigarian exiles have held a meeting, in Newtorkeity, and re-olvcd that political allairs in
hirope have arrived at a crisis where the Strug:'ehet.veen despotism an l freedom is to be re'oitiineneed,and decided with the sword; that
hey sympathizewith litoTurkish nation, whom
hey term their kindred in origin, whose goviiimentis the only one among tlte powers of
an ope whose acts are in accordance with hnnanilvand freedom, and that, out of gratitude
o that people tor their hospitality to the !Iun;a'iaiis,three years ago, they deem it their duy.and feel a strong desire, to offer their miliaryservices in its aid. They appointed a comnilteeof six. consisting of l.iciitenant (lencrals
di'Z/.aros and Vel.vr, Messrs. Hazman. Szerenai
oid Miklosv. an<l Captain (iiisza. to draw up a
i-i ol'tliose Hungarians in lite I nited States
vho are ready to serve in the Turkish army,
:nd t >> make ail necessary arrangements lor

Iln.r ill.i V il|i|llli>iM< til '1'lllL, l-

S.v.n llimwutil liv!> humlrcil ninliv. havo
:i^siail tii 'K'-loll in Kentucky, on

in» i<i:nl I" (.'iiiiiIm-il.imj (iap, this <oa>oii, ili-s.
:iiiit-iI lor tioor»ia. :tml South Carolina. 'l'ho
i ii i oio!' tii.s y.-ai i< ('-.timatoil at 'Jl! | i*r cent
ai^'T than i.miuI. I'i.im'S Iiowcvit, ajv loryit'll i:ot \ ili>!ai «l'i>u


